

Our first ever Junior tournament was enjoyed by 
all in the full sun on Saturday 1 June. Well done 
to ALL players! The Lisvane boys did brilliant. The 
tournament was won by Inca Prince who came all 
the way from Gloucester and stunned the boys 
with some great tennis. She beat James Symons-
Hicks, 7-6, in a thrilling final that had to be settled 
with a tie break.  Well done also to Raymond 
Torii-Cousins who defeated Sam Lynn (Sam's first 
tournament) 6-2 in the 3rd place play off.  The 
consolation final was won by Daniel Tong who 
beat Mike Lewis (Mike's first tournament too) 6-4 
in another hard fought and close match. Well 
done everyone!   

The Lisvane Junior Wimbledon (U12 mixed) on 
30th June is now full but the next tournament, 
Lisvane Junior Atlanta Open (U12), 23rd July 
2013 is open for entries. Please reserve your 
child's place as early as possible as once again 
places will be limited.  

Our under 10 mini green tournament will be 
announced very soon. 

*************************************************************** 

What benefits will playing tournaments have for your 
child? 

Your child will have the opportunity to compete against 
other junior players from all over South Wales and the West 
in an LTA (Lawn Tennis Association) official tournament, 
playing as many different players as possible will improve 
their game (win or loose). These official tournaments are 
sanctioned by the  LTA and therefore will count towards a 
player's LTA rating too. 

What is a rating? 

The LTA rates players according to their ability. The more 
tournaments a child plays in, the more chance they have to 
improve their ratings. See here for more information: 
www.lta.org.uk/players-parents/ 

Is my child ready for a tournament? 

YES, children thrive on competition!  They may need to 
improve a few minor skills, serving, backhands etc... but  
we will be starting the tournaments aimed at the beginner 
level of the LTA rating system. The LTA's philosophy on this 
subject is getting children to play in competition (win or 
lose; it's NOT important). By just playing in competitions  
from a young age they develop the 'no fear' attitude. In 
other words by the time they are playing at higher level 
competitions their attitude is 'this is just another 
tournament'.  This is very important in tennis and losing 
plays its part in the learning and developing of junior tennis.  
When all said and done its the losing that we really fear 
most! 










About Chris & Tony: Chris George is head 
coach at Lisvane Tennis Club. Chris has 
valuable match experience, he was the club's 
1st team captain for many years.  He is a 
qualified LTA level 3 coach, fully insured, 
CRB checked and First Aid Certified.  Tony 
Symons-Hicks is an LTA Qualified  referee, 
a member of ABTO (Association British 
Tennis Officials) and has a Tournament 
License. Tony is also an LTA level 2 
registered coach, fully insured, CRB checked 
and First Aid Certified. 

  






***Club membership for school year 6 
and below at Lisvane Tennis Club is 
ONLY £10 /year - Then a BTM 
memberships is completely FREE*** 

Junior Tournaments at Lisvane Tennis Club

COACHING CONTACT:  

For more information on coaching 
(including group & private lessons) at 
Lisvane Tennis Club please contact: 
Chris George on 07800 555 462 or 
coach_chrisg1@hotmail.com 

TOURNAMENT CONTACT: 
To regis ter your in terest in the 
tournaments or for any tournament  
advice whatsoever  please contact: Tony 
Symons-Hicks on: 077 3333 2640 or 
TournamentTennis@icloud.com 

Club Membership Enquires: 

www.lisvanetennis.co.uk/membership 

Or email Mike Jones: 
post2mike@gmail.com


